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Varsity, Freshmen Grapplers Bantamweight Carolina Phantoms Barely
Leave or v lrgima Tomorrow defeat P,!:, Score 38-- 3JBoxers Are Ready-T- o

Go As Citadel
Match Draws Near 4t Box ScoreSoph Scores

Captain
Main Team

Quinlan Worried Military Lads Will Offer Tar
Heels Stif fest Opposition They

Will Meet This Year

DILWORTH, GRUBB

SCORE HIGH IN

SLOWJMTEST

Henry, Gobbler Ace

Leaving Emerson stadium at
busload ofj i miner a Although the boxing ring in

the Tin Can has not yet been
A
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Carolina G F T
Bershak . . 1 0.2
MulHs 3 3 9

iWorley 0 3 3
Dilworth .. 3 17
Boone '. 2 0 4

;

Stoopack 0 0 0

Ruth ..: . 2 1 ,5
Grubb 2 4 8

hopeful fresnmen auu uuuuuui
varsity wrestlers will head for
theVountains of Virginia to iestooned with its blue and

white crepe, the boxing team is
contest V. V. L tomorrow mtei- -

ready to go and is marking time
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until 8 o'clock tomorrow night
when it meets The Citadel in the
Tin Can.

(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
Blacksburg, Va., Jan. 13

Little Pete Mullis, who has been
lagging behind in point-grabbi- ng .

this basketball season, came out
of the dog-hou- se tonight' tox
score nine points and lead the
Carolina White Phantom hoop-ste-rs

to a 38-3- 2 conquest over
the Gobblers of V. P. I.

Hopes for a peachy season are 13 12 38

n0on in the tirst meet oi xne

season.

Centering his worries mainly

on the varsity, Coaeh Quinlan

stated that neither squad was

in good condition. "It will be at
least two weeks before they
reach top form," he said, "and

considerably brighter than they
were last year at this time but
the cadets will offer the stiffest
opposition which the Tar Heels

V. P. I. G F T
Walkeuska .... 14 6
Monroe 2 3 7, e: P Vio "hwa "hnvp pvpr

only Hc ux - Henry 3 2 8will meet this year.
Quotewrestled against varsity compe

tition."
Stand-By- s "The boys are becoming more

serious about their boxing," said

The game was the first of a
three game stand for the Spooks
in Virginia. Tomorrow night
the Blue and White cagers move
on Lexington to do battle with
the Cadets of V. M. I. V. M. I. is
reputed to have a strong team

Southern 2 0 4
Powers 2 1 5
Pierce 0 0 - 0
Miller 0 0 0
Shockey .. 10 2
Sunburg : 0 0 0

Three lettermen - Harriss,
Tankersley, and Woodson --will Coach Mike Ronman yesterday

"and the experience they wil
gain from the first two meets

Johnny Hughes, one of The
Citadel's veteran ringmen, is ex-

pected to be one of its point-gette- rs

tomorrow night.

be used as the foundation for
the expectedly weak Carolina
attack. Tankersley was elected will carry them along nicelv

11 10 32

Ben Dilworth, Carolina's sen-

sational sophomore center, con-

tinued his great play of the 1938
season, by helping Carolina
smash through to a 38-3- 2 win
over V. P; I. Dilworth sent in
seven points of the White Phan-
tom scoring total. l)ilworth con- -

MURALISTS ARE

SHOWM POWER

Phi Delts, Mangum, Med
School, Manly Win

Mural Schedule
4:00: Court No. 2 Z. B.

T. vs. Phi Alpha; No. 3-- Old

East vs. Lewis no. 1.
5:00: Court No. 2 Steele

vs. Aycock; No. 3 Alpha
Chi Sigma vs. S. P. E.

this year. They have been beat-
en only by Elori.

Right behind Mullis in the
scoring came Foy Grubb with
eight points and Ben Dilworth
with seven. Dilworth continued
his stellar play of the year by
playing a major part in the Caro-
lina victory. Other Blue 'and
White point makers were Ruth,
with five; Boone, four; Worley,
three; and Bershak, two. Henry
stood out like Gibraltar for the-Gobbler-

playing an outstand- - ,

ing floor game in addition to
racking up eight of the loser's -

throughout the season."
Although the varsity berths

are pretty well cinched for the
opener, Coach Ronman is still
undecided who he will send
against Johnny Hughes in the
115-l-b. class. McFalls and Win-stea- d

have been see-sawi-ng back
and forth all during the practice
weeks and the final decision will
probably be withheld until just
before starting time.

Lyons Is Out
The military lads have lost

the services of veteran Jack

captain of the 1938 team at pract-

ice yesterday, replacing the grad-

uated Umstead. Davison and
James are also counted upon for
good performances; otherwise,
the squad has been only medioc-

re in appearance to date.
Last year the Gobblers fell

before the Tar Heels 21-1- 1, and
the freshmen deadlocked 18-1- 8.

No news has come from the
Blacksburg school concerning its
grapplers of this season, but it
is known that they have lost at
least two veterans.

Trip-Make- rs

Itinued his usual hi?h standard
The Phi Delta Theta number

Gymnasts Will Have Chance
To Show Their Stuff Soon points.Lyons in 'the senior middle--

one and Mangum number one
fives showed unusual power
yesterday afternoon in mural
play while Medical school and
Manly's number one team en-

countered a bit more trouble in
stopping somewhat more obsti-
nate opponents.

But one should, by no means,
under rate the Alpha "Epsilon

Coach Walter Skidmore'sFreshmen making the trip to-- weight division but Coach Matty
starting White Phantom line-u- pday are: Lambeth, 118 ; Walters, Mathews is expected to convert with things.Tournament At Duke To Be

First Of Its Type In This
Section Since 1922

126; Kemper, 135; Broadfoot, a light heavy, Happy Deas, into Preview
The tournament will act as a145; Eobertson, 155; Forrest, a middleweight to fill the hole.

165; Torry, 175; and Merrow Either Walton Aston or Frank spotlight, among other things,Pi quint for it put up a scrappy (Ed. Note : Bill Lindau was well-kno- wn

on the campus last year forand McNaughton. unlimited. Hueruenin will be used in the

was Andy Bershak and Dick
Worley at forward spots, Dil-

worth at center, and Grubb and
Red Stoopack at the guard posts..
Mullis and Captain Earl Ruth
did not get in until nine minutes
of the first half had gone by.

Once -- Mullis got in he dented

and persistent fight, but the de
uncovering the available talent
in this section for the nationalThe varsity line-u- p will prob- - 175-l- b. class in place of Hugh

cided edge held by a smooth and
well organized Phi Delt five championship and, possibly, forably be: Harriss, 118; Tankers- - Rogers, who failed to make that

ley, 126; Davison, 135; Pitts, weight. future U. S. Olympic teams.
Compared to the North in

his activities on the gym team and
his non-activi- ty on the sports staff
of the Daily Tar Heel. He deserted
us to take a job with the N. C. State
news bureau but has kept plugging
gymnastics. Last fall he was ap-
pointed chairman of the A. A. U.
committee in charge of that sport.)

145; Joyner, 155; James, 165; Crowel kittle, not in too good gave the latter an undisputed
victory.Woodson, 175; and Fearing, un- - condition as yet, will have plen--

Moe Blount and Walt ClarkIimited. McFavden. . 155, and v nf wmriVs when be alms be--
kept the Phi Delt forward wallClements, unlimited, are going tween the ropes to meet The

along as reserves. Citadel's Pete Lemnesis, but Mr. By Bill Lindauconstantly on the go with the
top notch defensive work ofPitts . Little has absorbed many, a hard

particular, the sport in this sec-

tion is in its infancy or at least
second childhood. Carolina
maintained a team for over 25
years, compiling a record for
intercollegiate competition dur-
ing that period which has never
since been equalled in any sec-

tion of the country, not except

College Station, Raleigh, Jan.
13. Like murder willing out,Tom Pitts, captain of last knock in his day and his bite is Mosier and McColl rounding

out the victor's game. Aloha

the nets with three field shots
and an equal number of free
throws. Mullis' performance to-

night showed Pete had once-mor- e

found his eye, and that he
would be valuable when the
Phantoms come up against --

Washington and Lee Saturday
night, and Duke, State, andi
Maryland later in the season.

The game was slow, with the1
White Phantoms holding the?

year's freshman team, is the only WOrse than his bark. and the candle under the bushel
j n .... iue io make the squad tms year , bouts wiu conducted not being able to be hid, the

Man on the Flying Trapeze has

Epsilon Pi, active but ragged,
had only the fine work of Ed
Karlin and Harvey Kaplan to

as a sophomore. Wrestling m 11T1(1pr QniltTipm conference rul
ings which prohibit any vocal imaiiy come swinging across ing the JNaval Academy teamsthe 145-l- b. class, Pitts wentj

through the season undefeated rlftmnnotrnfinriQ bv .hp 5?Tecta- - the Carolina skies, for the first ! which, during a period recently,. i v&WAuwxxhj J x
na nas shown ability m his w dnrinp the course of the time since 1922. showed only two defeats in 14

The week-en- d fallowing the years."uenmic approach to the game. rounds. rt wiU the official's
bluing to ioacn Wunu kridlPM stm the fieht dur-- Southern conference basketball! Not Since 1926

keep it active. The point scor-
ing is:
Phi Delts No. 1 (31); AEPi (17)
Mosier 5 - Levine 2
Blount 5 i Weber 7
Seawell 0 Topping 2
Clark 13 . Karlin 4
Peterman 6 Cohen 2
McColl 2 Kaplan 0

lead from the beginning, and
having their own way in hur-
dling over the Gobblers. The
half time score was 23-1- 7.

, f'"v0v rpresent freshman squaa nTlft 0f i,e three rounds- wnas rnore-than-avera- ge chances! and award the bout to the visit-

ing boxer if this ruling is notlQr a good season. Especially
Promising are Lambeth, Kem observed by the students.

But those were the good old
days. The team was abolished
in 1926 as an intercollegiate
sport. About four years ago, the
monogram for the sport .was
again installed, the award going
to the candidate who success-(Continu- ed

on last page)

per, Broadfoot, and Torry.

tournament, amateurs from the
two Carolinas will meet in the
Duke gymnasium in an effort
to decide who is the bes' dam'
King of Swing in these parts. It
will be the first tourney of its
type since Doc Lawson's 1922
State Olympics, in which Caro-
lina more or less walked away

Both squads will take a short! The blade of a good Toledo
jvorkout after reaching Blacks- - sword may be sprung from its

Mangum Triumphs
Constantly pecking away at

the basket with a little better
(Continued on last page)

point to its hilt without break
ing--

Durg this afternoon. The fresh- -
will open the meet-'a- t 3 o'-c- k

tomorrow afternoon, with
je varsity scheduled to take

mats immediately after-- Frosh To Invade State Tonightv,'ards. A cantain will Ka Ale.ct- -
by the frosh shortly before s- -

LITTLE GHOSTS
defeat at the hands of Duke's
Blue Imps 62-2- 9 last Wednesday
night, but word has come from
the Raleigh domain that the

lue action begins.

MTfo Feature
nceford Band

. .. (Continued from. Hrt. rnnt )

Led by high-scori- ng forward
Richardson, the Wolflets prom-
ise to make a serious challenge
for the state's court supremacy
with their unique fast-breaki- ng

attack.

JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE
o

Sweaters
One lot of sweaters form-

er values up to $6.50, includ-
ing many styles in Catalina
or McGregor's January
Clearance Price

$2.95
:o

Slacks
One lot of all wool Slacks

large selection in plain or
draped models Values up to
$8.50 January Clearance
Price

5.00

o

The YOUNG MEN'S SHOP

126-12- 8 E. Main St.
DURHAM

Authentic University Styles

ARE UNBEATEN;

WOLFLETS GOOD

SPECIAL
CONCERT

SATURDAY MORNING
10:30 A.

JACK
WffifiMW

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
Admission 30c

1 be the first presentation of
Dufce university Year Book's

auty queen, and the beauty
Game Will Be At 8

composed of 10 coeds

Carolina's frosh quintet, at
present ranking tops in year-
ling competition, has crushed
two highly-rate- d cage teams
during the past week. Last Sat-

urday night saw the defeat of
the Davidson Kittens 45-2- 5,

State quintet will flash a far-from-la- me

Dark Horse attack
upon the Tar Heel invaders.

Yesterday afternoon the
Chapel Hill yearlings went
through a stiff workout, intro-
ducing several new offensive
plays into their repertoire.

A squad of thirteen men will
make tonight's trip. They are
Watson, Messina, Brown, Ralph,

. DeMille. By Larry Ferling

Carolina's undefeatedoima students will be wel Little
North

-- i s xJGhosts will invade the
homeaim ms oronesira,pr

Duke Carolina State yearlings
direct from their

ft lfr.N. n I' m n
m

while Tuesday evening the Wake
Forest Deaclets went down
33-1- 6,

State's Wolflets will enter to-

night's fracas after the recent

at 8 o'clocK in
t

1 annearflTicpa LL the I court tonight Severin, Glamack, Lindsay, Hol-
land, Palanski, Harnden, BranSlate theater. . Times quest of their thira coiuSure son, Cooper, and Erickson.New YnrV pif xr

' triunmh.' Vii i


